
Monterey Peninsula Quilters Guild 
Board Meeting – MInutes 

Tuesday, June 18, 2019, 6 pm 
Home of Catherine McGovern 

 
Prepared by Catherine McGovern, MPQG Secretary 

Quorum  Quorum  
X President, Rita Jacques X Activities, Cece Larsen 
X Vice-President, Sherrill Ash X Communication, Kathrin Brown 
X Treasurer, Chris Beach  Community Outreach, open 
X Secretary, Catherine McGovern X Programs, Phyllis Martin 
X Membership, Linda Branting X  Quilt Show, Kathrin Brown 

 
Meeting called to order at 6:02 pm by  Rita Jacques 

I. Minutes  May 2019 minutes unanimously approved with 
corrections. 

II. Reports & Communication   
A. President Rita J. Opulent Journeys paid MPQG $200 for two members 

who attended their tour. They have been contacted 
regarding a credit for two other members who also 
attended their tour. Awaiting a response. 
 
Bylaws reviewed for concerns or discrepancies.  

B. Vice-President Sherrill A.  Recruitment of members for guild activities: 
President: Sherrill Ash 
Vice President: Joan Costello can be appointed by board  
     to fill remainder of term 
Secretary: made phone call to possible interested  
     member; Linda B has an idea for another possible  
     candidate 
Programs:  
Community Outreach: Carol Brower 
Holiday Party: Fatima Diaz 
Raffle Quilt: Rita Jacques 
Workshops: Carol Olsen has a friend who may be  
     interested in doing workshops 
Publicity Chair: board appointed position; assigned to an  
     executive officer 
Advertising Liaison: has become the job of the vice- 
     president 
Communication: 

C. Secretary Catherine M.  Distribution of mail: None 
D. Treasurer Chris B. Bank balance as of today = $24,858.87 

 
Last month’s reconciliation report distributed: April was  
reconciled, but this month is $50 short due to early  
membership payment deposit – will be reconciled in 3 
months; 3 outstanding checks 
 



When new board officers’ signatures are needed on the 
account, an additional credit card will be obtained for the 
Program Chair to use to secure hotel reservations for 
visiting presenters. 
 
Report on bank card that provides cash back at the end 
of each year: only if balance is above $25,000; we are 
usually under that amount. No further action. 
 
Amazon Smile monies are logged as member donations. 
 
Committees should submit budget items to Chris for 
     2020 expected expenses, whether or not there are   
     changes from 2019. 
 
Chris will try to consolidate similar items to make it easier 
     to manage budget. 
 
Chris requested that members attach a signed Income 
     Report when submitting monies to the Treasurer. 
 
Discussion: Where are Door Prize Tickets budgeted? 
 
Discussion: Tickets for the 2020 Opportunity quilt will not  
    be sold before the beginning of the 2019-2020 fiscal 
    year (September 2019).  

III. Reports/Liaisons   
A. Activities Cece L. Opportunity Quilt: 

Either a friend of Cece, or Gudney will photograph the  
     quilt after it is blocked.  
Brochures, bookmarks, and posters need to be printed by  
     August 20 in order to be ready for the county fair 
    (August 28). 
Cece moved and Linda B. seconded a motion to sell the  
     opportunity tickets for $1 each or 6 for $5. 
     Unanimously approved. 
Printing of the tickets takes 2 weeks; they must be ready  
     by September 1. 
Rita J. has volunteered to organize the marketing.  

B. Communication Kathrin B. Newsletter articles have been scheduled to be submitted  
     by the 10th of each month. Discussion to change the 
     date to the 15th as this will still allow enough time to  
     include them in the newsletter that is sent out by the  
     25th of each month. 
 
Will send out the MPQG newsletter on 25th of the month 
     to allow time for open positions to be filled and then  
     announced in the newsletter. 
Slate of officers does not need to be announced until 10 
     days before the voting date. An eblast will be sent to  



     membership for their consideration in time for the  
     voting date.  
 
The Bylaws state that a member cannot serve in a  
    position for more than a 2-year term. It is understood  
    that this was a typo and meant to say that a member  
    cannot serve in a position for more than 2 terms. 
The board can change an item in the Bylaws if the change 
     is not significant, and will not significantly change the  
    way the MPQG does business. 
Sherrill moved and Linda seconded a motion to correct  
    Article 4, Section 3, Item B-6 to read: No coordinator  
    shall serve more than 2 terms in the same coordinator  
    positions. 
 
Kathrin B. is already on her 2nd term for Communications  
    chair, and since no members have expressed interest  
    in taking over this position, she is willing to serve  
    another term. 
Discussion: Will changing this Bylaw to allow Kathrin B. to  
    serve another term significantly change the way the  
    MPQG does business? 
 
An article will be placed in the newsletter about this  
    topic: A member has completed a 2nd term in a  
    position, and the Bylaws limit the time served in a  
    position to no more than 2 terms.  
Thus, the position is open for any interested member. If  
    no one steps forward, a vote will be put to the general  
    membership to decide whether or not a member may  
    be allowed to continue to serve in the position for  
    more than two terms. 

C. Community Outreach   
D. Membership Linda B. 180 members as of today. 

The budget is balanced based on a membership of 160. 
Discussion: Do we change the budget based on a higher  
     number of members?  
Decision: No; keeping the budget based on a 
     membership of 160 will provide a cushion for 
     unforeseen expenses or times when the membership 
     drops. 
 
Membership renewals are due September 1. 

E. Programs Phyllis M. Budget for next year with actual workshop fees, mileage,  
    hotel fee = $11,000 
 
All contracts for next year have been received. 
 
April 6, 2020 not yet filled. Phyllis was not able to find a 
teacher from Empty Spools willing to speak to at the 



general membership meeting on this date, so the April 
meeting will be moved to March 30. 
 
Christine Barnes’ 1-day workshop on August 4 now has 
12 students; 2 more are needed to break even.  

F. Board Appointed: Quilt 
Show Chair 

Kathrin B. 2020 quilt show will take place on April 3, 4, 5. 
 
Will apply for a Special Exhibitor designation from the  
    City of Pacific Grove in order to qualify for using  
    Chautauqua Hall for no charge. 

IV. Consent Items  No items for discussion. 
V. Old Business  No items for discussion. 
VI. New Business  No items for discussion. 
VII. Advance Planning  At next meeting (July30): Set up general meeting  

    calendar for coming year for incoming board 
 
Bylaws Review: Sherrill found a few typos. Please review  
    your job description to see if any changes (e.g.,  
    combine job descriptions) need to be made in time for 
     the board turnover meeting in august 
 
December 2019 meeting/holiday party: Idea to move to  
    Sally Griffin Center for this meeting because more  
    space is needed for both the boutique and the raffle  
    baskets. An option is to see if the Pacific Grove  
    Community Center has an adjoining room that can be  
    used with the room currently used for general  
    membership meetings.   

VIII. Adjourn  Meeting adjourned at 7:19 pm   
 


